David "Shorty" Baltes
January 22, 2019

David “Shorty” Baltes of Mansfield, passed away Tuesday, January 22, 2019, at the age of
64. Mr. Baltes was an avid biker and a Harley Davidson enthusiast. He enjoyed building
and tinkering on bikes and was proud of his 1980 Harley Davidson Shovel Head “Rat
Bike”. Mr. Baltes had a great sense of humor and easily made friends. His family was his
world, and he will be remembered as a loving husband, father, grandfather and brother.
He was preceded in death by his parents, Joe and Sammy Baltes.
Survivors include his wife of 20 years, Sandy Baltes; daughters, Melanie Thomas and
husband, Shane, Kimberly McDonald and husband, William; step-sons, Jeremy O’Neill
and girlfriend, Jaleesa Distelrath, Jacob O’Neill and wife, Ashley, Joseph O’Neill; eleven
grandchildren; sister, Beth Ann Baltes; brothers and sisters-in-law, Steve and Sue Baltes,
Michael and Mary Lou Baltes, James and Beverly Baltes; as well as several nieces and
nephews.
A Celebration of Life for Mr. Baltes will be held Sunday, January 27, 2019, 2:00 P.M., at
the Chapel of Caldwell & Cowan Funeral Home, 1215 Access Road, in Covington, with
Mr. Larry Evans officiating. Friends may visit with the family at the funeral home, two hours
prior to his service, from 12:00 – 2:00 P.M. In lieu of flowers, donations would be greatly
appreciated to support the service arrangements. All proceeds will be donated to the Ride
for Roxy Foundation.

Events
JAN
27

Visitation

12:00PM - 02:00PM

Caldwell & Cowan Funeral Home - Access Road Location
1215 Access Road, Covington, GA, US, 30014

JAN
27

Celebration of Life

02:00PM

Caldwell & Cowan Funeral Home - Access Road Location
1215 Access Road, Covington, GA, US, 30014

Comments

“

Sandy, I just wanted to let you and your family know that John and I are keeping you
all in our hearts. Sending you prayers and strength to get through each day. Shorty
was always making sure life had laughter and if anyone needed help, he was the first
to lend a hand! He was a good man.
God bless and keep you,
Crystal and John Butler

Crystal and John Butler - January 25 at 08:58 AM

“

We will never forget going trick or treating with you and mama this past year yall's
first time doing the whole "ride around a neighborhood thing" and how you about
slung me/us missy ryan and connor off the back of the truck just so you could get the
kids to the next house faster than anyone else so the kids could get as much candy
as possible

Joe Mikinka - January 25 at 07:01 AM

“

I'll never forget working with you and picking mama up and stopping by the bike shop
on the way home and working on the Harley with chris land and tange for yall to go
out to the salt flats in utah to capture the record i will always love and miss you papa
shorty aka shorty my man

Joe Mikinka - January 24 at 11:13 PM

“

Kathy, Rick and Heath purchased the Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum for the family of
David "Shorty" Baltes.

Kathy, Rick and Heath - January 24 at 02:38 PM

“

Shorty was a kind-hearted man who was always so friendly to everyone around him.
I know he will be missed by so many. I am so sorry for your family's loss and you are
all in our prayers.

Sabrina Patrick - January 24 at 02:28 PM

“

I have so many fun memories with Sandy and Shorty but I’ll never forget us camping
for a week. I asked Shorty how they got their camper down? He laughed and said he
hooked it to his bike and pulled it. On the day we left I couldn’t believe my eyes, he
really towed it with his motorcycle! We had the best time that week. Shorty sure
could cook! Showed me how to make an omelet in a ziplock bad and pot of boiling
water Haha. I will always feel blessed for our friendship. You Can Ride Easy Now
Shorty. I love you my friend!

Donna Herndon - January 23 at 05:55 PM

“

Memories there thousands of memories shorty was more than just a man he was the
short man the man with all the knowledge the man willing to help just ask the man
who tought me every thing i know. Him and sandy(mama) are the ones who gave me
my opportunity here in ga i owe all to them to my main man to "shorty my man".

Joe Mikinka - January 23 at 04:39 PM

“

I don't know which batch it was but it was one of those first. I remember shorty
coming up to me with a mason jar with ice covering the outside of it. He said try
some of this. Now sit down. Very shortly after that I sat down and I stayed there for a
while. Don't you know good old shorty brought the jar back over for me to take
another sip while I was still sitting there. Every time I take a drink for rest of my life I
will my friend shorty. You know he's a real friend cuz he never asked for a thing. But
you better believe he'd be there if you needed him. We can relax now knowing
whatever he's riding around on now is not going to hit a dog or run out of gas. I hate
that it's going to be a minute before I can see him again, but it's worth the wait having
known him the time that I did.

Melvin O'Neill - January 23 at 04:09 PM

“

Shorty was a very special person. He friends to anyone including my husband
Rosco. When Rosco passed away Shorty and Sandy were there for me.

Debbie Johnson - January 23 at 03:14 PM

“

For Baltes family , Sending thoughts and prayers that you will have peace at this
difficult time and always . Sending our sincere condolences. David was a great guy .
May he Rest In Peace .

Mike and Paula Hageman - January 23 at 02:59 PM

“

Mike And Paula Hageman lit a candle in memory of David "Shorty" Baltes

Mike and Paula Hageman - January 23 at 02:54 PM

“

Kay Starkey lit a candle in memory of David "Shorty" Baltes

Kay Starkey - January 23 at 02:37 PM

